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Division of Household Labor 

 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 

  56 ا$34"ون دا'/ ا$*.-ل؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا
نJ*K ه"ي , G�ة6"دًة ا$34"ون E  D دا'/ ا$*.-ل D #?ن C 56�یA أن? ا<م ت;:9 8.6ه" أ: ا$*�أة

وزوMY" وأوXده" , '"VW إذا آ"نJ ا<م 8:4D "! /N4R4Dر ت?M&NO 5 D AP" و8L?$ "M4 Dه", ا<G�ة
ا$];a ..أی E..ت.K % ا$; J, ی?م $4�ت ` ا$; V*K.! 9:;4L " MP ,J و_M4" !^[ ی?م $&D ./ \N]?ل ا$.M"ر

 V;Yر وو"[Pbا V;Yو cP زم ی#?نX " !?ء6"دة 6." 6"دات ان? ی"R3$ا V;Y8اء ووN$وإن? ه"ي .. ا
.. 6"دة !iK3 ا<G� هh !34"ون f3D g! 5.. أL "ن" إن?..ی8D f3D g! "M4وو ی#?ن ت3"وناOb "ء آ[

, ا$*A$"3, ا$?$8 ی\"86ه" gm?D ا$lk?ن, !*#5 إن? !^[ ا$;.J ی]&` !.M" ت�ت ` ا$jk�ة
یgm?D iM4 ا$lk?ن *#5 أنiM ی34"ون? آ[83D !" ت."ول ا$]3"م !. ا<ب نnj ا$cR !*#5..إی E..أ'?ه"

"Mj K.4$ 83*$ا$*#"ن ا cP..` ت�4$"D م"K.$"D f3D g! "M4ة آ[ی�G>ا J4;:9 ت3"ونP , /*3ت p &6 "4أن
J آ ,J ت3*/ آ p &6 "4أن ,J ت3*/ آ p &6 "4أن.  

  
  C ` ه"ي آ/ ا<G� ه p؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا

و!X qزم ی\"86 وX , ا$�D /N4RD /Y�r وD�gY ت3;"ن,  XزمcP أG� أن? !^[ ا$�X ,q! /Y: ا$*�أة
cOي إsD..ءcO /ت آ-MY 9:;ت J ;$ا VDزم رX../!"آ r-ه"Y ة�jk$وا Xإ /Y�$ی8'/ ا "!.. njن

أن? ا$\4t! cP 5#$ , /N4R4D J*3." ا$m"l�P ,; :?م MD"ي ا$*V*M ا$-وVY وD."تM". ا$cR ا<وXد
,/N4R D ل"Y�$4, واR D دXاا<و?&N ,ا?G8رD V3!"t$"D 34&*?اD ت3"ون, أو � k;P , /*6 8Lآ/ وا ?$

u&v q! E&NO .ب?&G>ا اwM$ st&4D V*&34*$ا E*ه"j4*$ا V^8یl$ا �G>ا h3"دة هP , Vا$4:& 8ی �G>ا "*. D
G?اء آ"نJ رVD ا<G�ة !?cP r?Y ا$; J أو , ا$:8ی*V ز!"ن آ"ن ی:g آ/ هwا ا$xR 6&9 رVD ا<G�ة

/N4R4D .  
 

 

English translation: 

 

Woman behind camera: What is cooperation inside a house? 
 
Woman: Usually cooperation inside a house is done in such a way that a mother is in 
charge of a family. She organizes this family, especially if the mother works and unable 
to manage her work and home alone while her husband and children need her. So she 
would organize her time: for instance, a day for laundry, a day for arranging and cleaning 
the house. Cooking is usually done daily. There has to be a new meal for breakfast, lunch 
and dinner. And all these things require cooperation.  
 
Sometimes, the majority of families now help each other. Perhaps a daughter is asked to 
prepare the dining table, a son helps in arranging plates and spoons, her brother … ah … 
a father might do the same thing. After the meal is over, all of them may cooperate in 
putting the dishes to be cleaned. So the entire family would help each other. According to 
the system and arrangement, you have to do this, you have to do that… 



 
Woman behind camera: Are all families like this? 
 
Woman: No, there are families where a man [husband] doesn’t help. He works outside 
and comes back tired, and he doesn’t help with anything. The wife must prepare 
everything, and when a husband enters the house, the dinner table is all set -- and the 
same thing is applied to sons. The wife and daughters take care of everything. However, 
nowadays, a man and a woman both work, sons and daughters work or they study at a 
university. Cooperation happens if each one of them does something; that’s not wrong. 
Now usually the educated and modern families resort to this method, while in traditional 
and old-fashioned families, a wife is the one who does everything whether she works or 
not.     
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